
ST. VRAIN & LEFT HAND WATER CONSERVANCY DISTRICT

MINUTES OF BOARD MEETING

JULY 12,2010

The St. Vrain & Left Hand Water Conservancy District Board of Directors met on July

12,2010 at the Natural Resources Building, 9595 Nelson Road, Longmont, Colorado.

President Dennis Yanchunas called the meeting to order at 1:00 p.m. Board members

attending were President Yanchunas, Secretary John Zweek, Treasurer Harold N elson, Directors

Bill Haselbush, Doug Lyle, Vernon Peppler, and Ronald Sutherland. Vice President Glenn

Patterson and Director Bob Brand were absent. Staff members present were Executive Director

Sean Cronin, Attorney Scott Holwick, Engineer Mark McLean, Administrative Assistant

Cynthia Einspahr, and Secretary Lee Bauer. Also attending the meeting was Water

Commissioner Shera Sumerford, Jill Baty, Highland Ditch Company, and Wes Lowrie, City of

Longmont.

APPROVAL OF MINUTES

President Yanchunas called for corrections or additions to the minutes of the June 14,

2010 meeting of the Board of Directors of the St. Vrain & Left Hand Water Conservancy

District (District). There being none, John Zweck made a motion to approve the minutes as

submitted. The motion was seconded by Bill Haselbush and passed unanimously.

AMENDMENTS OR ADDITIONS TO THE AGENDA

President Yanchunas noted that there would be an addition to the Executive Director's

Report - Item 6g. Climate Change.

Executive Director Sean Cronin recommended that an Executive Session be held to

discuss water acquisition.

FINANCIAL REPORT

Administrative Assistant Cynthia Einspahr presented the Financial Report noting a

General Fund beginning balance of$139,148.43. Revenue for June totaled $58,162.45 for a

Total Receipts & Beginning Balance of$197,31O.88. June expenditures totaled $50,338.19,

including a $25,000 repayment to the Enterprise Fund. The Ending Cash Balance was

$146,972.69. The Anticipated Ad Valorem may be $87,083. The Water Rights & Land

Acquisition Reserve Fund month end balance was $114,980.18. The Water Activity Enterprise

Fund month end balance of$253,155.76 included a$25,000 repayment from the General Fund.

The loan to the General Fund is down to $17,000. Boulder County paid $18,555 for the heat

trace on the Rubicon gate. Vern Peppler made a motion to accept the financial statements
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as submitted. The motion was seconded by Bill Haselbush and passed unanimously.

Cynthia reported that an invoice in the amount of $1,530 had been received from

Colorado Water Congress for the 2010-2011 dues. Following discussion, Vern Peppler made

a motion to pay $1,530 to the Colorado Water Congress for the 2010-2011 dues. The

motion was seconded by John Zweck and passed unanimously. Cynthia will send an updated

list of Directors to the CWC for their mailings.

Cynthia had also received an invoice in the amount of $250 from DARCA. Harold

Nelson made a motion to pay $250 to DARCA for the 2010-2011 membership dues. The

motion was seconded by John Zweck and passed unanimously.

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR'S REPORT

Staffmark Service Agreement. Executive Director Sean Cronin reported that Staffmark

had been hired to advertise and screen replacement candidates for the Office Manager position.

An agreement that establishes customer relationship is required by Staffmark. Copies of the

agreement were given to the Directors. The District's legal counsel reviewed the agreement, and

recommended changes were made. Staffmark has screened one hundred candidates and is in

the process of interviewing two. Following discussion, John Zweck made a motion

authorizing Sean Cronin to sign the Staffmark Standard Legal Service Agreement. The

motion was seconded by Bill Haselbush and passed unanimously.

Water for Sale. Sean reported that there are 60 units ofC-BT and 5 shares of Oligarchy

Ditch company for sale. This item will be discussed during the Executive Session.

Farmers for NISP Rally. Sean reported that there will be an agriculture rally in support

ofNISP on Thursday, July 15, from 11 :00 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. at Anderson Farms.

Water Rental Update. The City of Longmont had given the District 4,000 acre-feet of

C-BT water for lease. As of July 7, a total of 2,388 acre-feet of C-BT has been leased. The

District will receive nearly $6,000 from the City of Longmont for leasing and administrating

the rental program.

Middle St. Vrain Concept Field Visit. At the June Board Meeting, Vice President

Glenn Patterson gave a presentation on how to possibly provide water to the Middle St. Vrain.

He recommended a field visit, and has since suggested several dates. Following discussion,

it was the consensus to make a field visit on Tuesday, August 10, 2010 to view the reservoir site

in question.
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Rubicon Gates. Sean gave a PowerPoint presentation on the solar power hookup to the

PalmertonIRough & Ready Rubicon gate that was completed on July 25. The solar power will

run the recorder and the operation of the gate, but will not power the heat trace. There will be

a training session with Rubicon on the operation of the gates. Power to the Rubicon gate at

Highland Ditch is still in the works.

Climate Change. In Glenn Patterson's absence, Sean reported that Glenn has completed

the research for the climate change report. Glenn will give a final report and presentation at the

August Board Meeting. Dennis reminded everyone that this is for the Coffintop due diligence.

He will ask Glenn to meet with Director Bob Brand and Engineer Mark McLean.

REQUESTS FOR STUDIES ON COPELAND PROPERTY

Sean reported that two CSU graduate students have made separate requests for

permission to access the District's property at Copeland and use it as a study site. These are

two separate projects, both studying the willows within Rocky Mountain National Park

(RMNP). One study is to look at groundwater levels and how that might contribute to willow

die-off. The other study is to look at groundwater levels to identify trends in vegetation species

that might impact willows, particularly around the area of the Grand River Ditch blowout. The

students would hand auger three wells, three inches in diameter, about three feet deep. The

students will take the groundwater readings and then fill the wells back in. They would like to

do this in the next two weeks.

Following discussion on locations for the temporary monitoring wells and liability,

Harold Nelson made a motion authorizing Sean to grant permission to the two students to

access the District's property at Copeland for study purposes, after checking the liability.

The motion was seconded by John Zweck and passed unanimously.

BYLAWS COMMITTEE - CHANGE RECOMMENDATION

President Yanchunas reported that he, Vice President Patterson, Counsel Scott Holwick,

and Executive Director Sean Cronin met on May 25 and June 16 to discuss possible changes

to the Bylaws, and make their recommendations. A redline copy of the Bylaws was provided

for the Directors to review. Sean discovered that, per the District's Bylaws, it was necessary

to give a 30-day notice to change the Bylaws. As there are only 28 days until the August Board

Meeting, the changes can be approved at the September Board Meeting. Dennis gave a brief

overview of the changes that the committee has recommended.
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WATER COMMISSIONER'S REPORT

Water Commissioner Shera Sumerford reported that the call on the Main Stem was North

Sterling bypass to Harmony No.1, April 27, 1914. The call on the St. Vrain River was

Highland, November 30, 1871. Flows at Lyons were at 234 cfs. Reservoirs at the end of June

were at 92.8% of capacity.

Shera said that on July 2, Matt Rusch was hired as her Deputy Water Commissioner.

Dave Nettles is now the Acting Division I Engineer, and Mike Hein is another supervisor.

Shera thanked Doug Lyle for taking her on the recent helicopter tour of the basin. She saw two

beaver dams below the Highland that eventually washed free. The river is dropping fast.

LEGAL AND ENGINEERING ACTIVITY REPORT

District Augmentation Plan. Counsel Scott Holwick reported that on June 29, the

Division Engineer formally approved the 14 members added to the District's augmentation plan

since 2007, and the deletions of 5 previous members to the plan. Engineer Mark McLean

reported that he has been working on the applications of several prospective new members.

Golden's Augmentation Plan. Mark reported that on June 15, he toured Golden's site

with Reggie Golden and his planning and engineering consultant. Mark had raised an issue with

. the unlined gravel pits being used as recharge ponds, questioning the long-term ability to use

them that way. Due to the free river, the ponds were full. Mark has not received any specific

information on his concerns.

FRICO et aI., Case No. 2002CW404. Following discussion with the City of

Longmont's attorney and with Sean Cronin, Counsel determined that it was not necessary to

file a statement of opposition in Case No. 2002CW404. Everything that will be relevant to

the St. Vrain basin will be dealt with in Case No. 2007CW335, in which the District is also a

party to.

City of Longmont, Case No. 2010CW122. Per the Board's direction, Counsel filed a

statement of opposition on behalf of the District. FRICO and the Town of Lyons also filed

statements of opposition. Longmont has provided a draft proposal ruling which Sean and

Counsel will review. Counsel anticipates entering a stipulation before the next Board Meeting.

Clay Taylor & Linda Hall-Taylor, Case No. 2010CW126. Per the Board's direction,

Counsel filed a statement of opposition on behalf of the District. Upon further review of the

original decree, Counsel found that the Taylors missed the deadline of January 31, 2010, by
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which they were supposed to file their application of diligence to maintain their conditional

water rights. They filed their application in May 2010.

ITEMS FROM THE PUBLIC

There were no items from the public.

EXECUTIVE SESSION

President Yanchunas announced that an Executive Session was being called pursuant to

Citation 24-6-402 (4b)(1), C.R.S. to discuss water acquisition. Following roll call of the

Directors, the Executive Session was held. Following the Executive Session, the regular Board

meeting was reconvened.

By consensus, it was the Board's decision to not pursue the acquisition of 60 units

of C-BT water, and to not pursue the acquisition of 5 shares of the Oligarchy Ditch

Company.

Cynthia advised the Board that due to the Boulder County Fair, the August 9, 2010 Board

Meeting will be held in the District's conference room.

ADJOURNMENT

With no further business to come before the St. Vrain & Left Hand Water Conservancy

District Board of Directors, the meeting was adjourned at 3 :00 p.m.

Respectfully submitted,

u


